By this competition I got a chance to display my creativity. The book I read was very interesting the I liked the baby elephant who was so cute. Hello! I am Elly, from the jungles of Africa. I’m a chubby, funny and an adventurous elephant calf. My mumma is the leader of the herd of 12 elephants and I am the youngest of all. That is why everyone calls me ‘Princess’. I always wanted to visit places outside my forest and see the world. 
One day as I was wandering in the woods with my family, I felt that the wind started blowing strongly, the sky turned dark, the trees waved strongly and I couldn’t see anything. It was a storm which lasted for a few hours. I got separated from my mother and herd and so I moved on. At night I rested under a big tree. The next day when I woke up I saw something new and different. I saw a new world which was full of greenery, more green than my forest. Without thinking I stepped into the forest and I was amazed to see flying tortoises, birds reading newspapers, chocolate nests and rainbow coloured water. 
There I made new friends. They were Ti the Tiger, Lee the Leopard and Appu the Elephant. They were kind and playful. For three months I stayed with them. I had a new family but I missed my own family. One night while we all were asleep, something strange happened. I heard a voice of an evil demon----- “Pom, Pom, Pom Here I come…… Pom, Pom, Pom Zo the zombie.” That demon loved eating elephants and burning down the forests. It was my turn but I fought for the forest and my life. I shook my head furiously, flapped my ears and pushed the enemy back with force. I then rolled him up in my trunk, swung him around and threw him in the sky to win the battle. All my friends were very happy and made me the leader of our group.
I wish that my mother had been with me to see how bravely I fought. After a few days, my mother and herd found me while passing through this amazing forest. She heard my voice and came running to me. Both of us cried and hugged each other. We were united again. She was proud of me when I told her my story.

